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"Throw away less“

The organic waste 
(food and non-food) 
reduction plan 
in the Brussels-Capital 
Region



1. Organic waste in the Brussels Region: 
quantities and planning

(+/-1 million inhabitants), 

90,000T households
10,000T offices
4,000T from businesses
16,00T schools 
15,000T in parks

Total: 
+/- 120,000T/year



Bruxelles Environnement – IBGE ?
Administration de l’Environnement et de l’énergie [Environment 

and Energy authority]

Missions // waste ?
- Waste planning
- Waste reduction implementation (households, schools, 
businesses)
- Sustainable consumption/sustainable nutrition
-…
! No collection operator !
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The waste plans

2nd plan  (1998 – 2002) : 
individual composting for households 
collection of Christmas trees

3rd plan (2003-2008) :
continuation of individual composting
collection of garden waste, centralised composting
initiation of the fight against food wastage

4th plan (2009 - … in approval stage) : 
continue decentralised composting
develop biomethanation
generalise the fight against food wastage
calculated objectives (-100 kg campaign)
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Current situation:

- Door-to-door collection of green waste from 
households (! not food waste)

- Centralised composting
- Biomethanation planned but not yet operational (! not 

household food waste)

- Composting and vermicomposting at home or in the 
district is still a supplementary activity

- and of course fight again food wastage too !

-> role of reduction!
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2 . Decentralised composting

Potential (household)
Organic waste = (on average):

1/3 of household bin
- 29.5% kitchen waste (116 kg/person/year)
- 3% garden waste (12 kg/person/year)

Individual reduction potential:
-25 à – 100 kg (for someone who has a garden)

-> Decentralised composting: 
Only alternative to incineration for food waste
Complementarity for green waste
Natural fertilizer – avoids synthetic fertilisers



2 . Decentralised composting

System set up:
1) The network of master composters
1 training course for volunteers per year 1999/2009 (Jean Pain committee)
10 years: 340 master composters trained – 150 really active
15 Communal teams & demonstration sites – communal bonus (32%)
Activities:

- regional events: open-house events (100 to 3000 visitors per year), 
environment festival, etc.

- communal stand
- local activities (schools, assistance for individuals, exhibitions, etc.)

Durability:
- training structure: Inter-compost
- unifying event
- ongoing training (2/year)
- integration of new master composters and sponsorship
- magazine

After 10 years: dynamic volunteer network!



2 . Decentralised composting
System set up:

2) Short training courses for the population

50 courses, 1,200 people (excluding 2009)

200 people trained per year, almost half on vermicomposting in recent years.

survey: 86% began to compost following the training course.

+ improving quality for those who were already composting



2 . Decentralised composting
System set up:

3) Support for district composting:

- 17 active composting sites
Some involve more than 150 participants

- 6 starting up

- Technical guide request for proposals / “facilitator”/ financial  assistance



2 . Decentralised composting

Success
15% of households (30% of those with a garden) compost 

almost 1% of those for vermicomposting and 1% for district composting

17 supported neighbourhood composting areas

Prospects:
District composting and vermicomposting
Analysis of the quality of the compost
Networking?
Prevention of garden (and green space) waste at source 



3. The fight against food wastage
What do the residents of Brussels think?

2003 - 2004 No awareness of food wastage
No awareness of impact of food choices on environment 
… except for packaging.
21%: no wastage
52%: moderate wastage
27%: high level of wastage

2007- 2008 No awareness of wastage
Unwillingness to see themselves as wasteful
84% say that they already limit food wastage
70% think that the food chain has an impact on global warming

2009 50% of Brussels residents feel concerned 
26% “the supermarkets are responsible”
12% “it’s inevitable”
90% say they are already taking action…

-> And yet, the bin analysis is categorical:



3. The fight against food wastage
Potential (Households)

Bin analysis: Wasted food
= 15kg/person/year
= 15,000T/year
= 12% of weight

Pilot scheme with households: 
6 households - 3 months
bin analysis
Initial wastage: 10%
-> reduction: 80%
= 12 kg/person/year

Solutions implemented
- Planned shopping 
(list, menus, etc.)
- Correct storage of purchases
- Using or freezing leftovers

Evolution of food wastage in 2004
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1. Fight against food wastage

Potential (office cafeterias)
Bin analysis :

= 18 kg/employee/year

=  0.3 kg of waste/meal

= 50,000 meals/day -> +/- 4000 T/year

= 10,000 T (cafeterias + other)

Pilot project: 

40% reduction in waste

Solutions implemented:

• Management: Enrolments/reservations

• Kitchen: do not mix ingredients in advance, just-in-time cooking

• Service: plate type – measured by weight

• Consumer: awareness, satisfaction surveys



3. Fight against food wastage

Potential (school)
Wasted food
= 6 kg/pupil/year (334 T/year)
= 23% of weight of waste

Pilot project: 
! Variability according to menu

17.3
%

3.4
% 11.1%

68.3
%

Liquid waste

Hot meal leftovers 

Leftovers of
sandwiches, snacks
Uneaten snacks



3. Fight against food wastage
Actions implemented

Wider context: sustainable nutrition

Why?

Food 
= 30% of the ecological footprint 
= 20-30% of greenhouse gas emissions

On average, here, 
one meal = 3 kg of CO2-equivalent

-> the fight against waste is part of a series of measures. 



3. Fight against food wastage 

Specific projects to fight food wastage
Press
Stands
Workshops on using up leftovers



3. Fight against food wastage

Specific helpful tools (households)

- recipe cards with anti-waste, seasonal recipes, etc., 
- anti-waste spaghetti spoon
- shopping list book
- activities in shops, markets, etc.



3. Fight against food wastage
General projects

Brussels Observatory for Sustainable Consumption
(Brussels Environment – CRIOC Partnership) 

Studies:www.observ.be 
-> source of objective information, 
pertinent for all sectors of the public!

2009: research into commercial practices  (producers/distributors) 
that generate waste on account of households: promotions, quick 
sales, packaging that does not meet the needs or that is difficult to 
empty, etc.
-> project during European waste reduction week
- Letter targeting the sector
- press release
- flyer for the general public



General projects
“Brussels network for sustainable nutrition”: over 30 participants

APIS BRUOC SELLA, www.apisbruocsella.be - Banque alimentaire de Bruxelles-Brabant, www.banquesalimentaires.be - BIOFORUM 
Wallonie,  www.bioforum.be - Bruxelles Environnement-IBGE, www.bruxellesenvironnement.be - COPROSAIN, www.coprosain.be
Côté Soleil – Boeregoed, www.cote-soleil-bruxelles.com - CRIOC, www.crioc.be, www.observ.be - Cuisine Potager, www.cuisine-
potager.be - Culture et Développement, www.cultureetdeveloppement.be - Den Diepen Boomgaard, www.diepenboomgaard.be

Etopia, www.etopia.be - Karikol, Convivum Slow Food de Bruxelles, - www.karikol-slowfoodbruxelles.skynetblogs.be
Le Début des Haricots, www.haricots.org - Les Cuisines Bruxelloises - Mandala Organic Growers,  - ww.mandalaorganicsgrowers.com -

Netwerk Bewust Verbruiken, www.bewustverbruiken.org - Le Jardin des Couleurs, www.haricots.org - Question Santé, 
www.questionsante.org - Rencontre des Continents, www.rdc.be - Réseau Ecoconsommation, www.ecoconso.org - Réseau IDée, 

www.reseau-idee.be - RESET, www.icone.be/reset - SASASA, www.sasasa.be
SODEXHO, www.sodexho.be - SOS Faim, www.sosfaim.org - Terroir Wallon, www.terroirwallon.be - Tourisme autrement, www.tourisme-

autrement.be

-Internal: exchange, cooperation
-External: more visibility to promote sustainable nutrition

3. Fight against food wastage

The Brussels Network for Sustainable Nutrition
(presented by the OBCD):

www.observ.be/rabad



3. Fight against food wastage
General projects
“sustainable cafeterias” (2008 - …) 

in partnership with BIOFORUM

40 school, hospital and business cafeterias

(40 to 60,000 meals/day); 

Kitchen training

with less meat, more seasonal vegetables & fruits, 

more organic, less wastage

Guidance adapted to the group
(menus, weights, presentations, etc.) 

Adapted menus & presentation! 

Networking with initiatives for exchanging experiences, 
orders, etc.

Intermediary with suppliers



3. Fight against food wastage 

General helpful tools (households)
- “food and environment” brochure
- Cooking courses – “anti-waste” workshop
(1000 people trained in 2009)



3. Fight against food wastage
General helpful tools (Educational tools)



3. Fight against food wastage

Results?

Difficult to quantify apart from the pilot projects
Behaviours difficult to change >< current society
BUT: favourable context
- cooking is coming back into fashion!
- sustainable nutrition = conviviality, health, social links, environment

Prospects?

Work over the long term
HORECA
Supermarkets



4. European Waste Reduction Week 
Organic waste

67 approved projects, including:

Food:
Wastage: 4

- XL Competition for recipes using up leftovers,
- Amazone: workshop on using up leftovers
- CRIOC: targeting the production/distribution sector following research
- Snack Oups: soups

Packaging: 10
- beakers, cups, flasks
- tap water
- healthy bar, without packaging
- fruit snack
- eliminating the distributor
- clever lunches at work

-



4. European Waste Reduction Week 
Organic waste

Composting: 
Individual: 4

- workshop demonstration
- stand
- open-house event at a master composter

Decentralised collective: 7
- visit to demonstration site
- vermicomposting open to the district
- composting at school
- composting in a building housing 25 associations
- composting a snack bar or in a restaurant
- composting from the Sunday market

General:
- Raising awareness at the morning market



Conclusion 
Organic Waste - what management priorities? 

Waste framework directive: 5-level waste management structure 
Priority: prevention
-> decentralised composting? 

Prevention strand = no “waste” put out for collection 
Widespread, good result for a town, potential still exists for 
vermicomposting and district composting 

-> prevention at source : THE priority !
- prevention of green waste
considered anecdotal for the time being, potential not yet qualified
advice to the general public, actions in the management of regional 
green spaces
- prevention of food waste
More difficult, but opportunity identified and potential proven for 2 
target audiences


